
Superintendent’s aculty Committee 

Minutes of Meeting 
November 3,2004 
Room 103, Doyle Building 

Comments by Faculty Comm
i

ttee members are in italics and bold. Responses by Art Ramwater or other staff members are 
m regular type. 

b Opening 
Comments, Budget, 
Election, Reading 
1” Grants 

The electlon resulrs are pretty depressing for people m educanon. Its not possible to prehct all 
of the consequences. What affects 
have heard that there wxll be a subs 
whxh after one year, the dtstnct has decided not to continue. 

The Reading Is* grants are designed to support schools where readmg is an issue. Lke  
everything in NCLB, they are based on a relatively sound pnnciple but fa 
you find s o m e h g  msidious about tha CLB, m general, is based on 

t, pamcularly as it mfoms mstrucaon; we agree it 
nd also on a dady basis. NCLB took that idea and 

stnct directly is No CMd Left Beiund (NCLB). We 
shift of fundmg from ESEA to Readmg lsl Grants, 

the h e  
e that we 

not conducive to that - it is based on snapshots. We 
way to look at progress is longltudmally, lookmg at growth. NCLB will 

coinpare thls year’s h d  graders at a pomt m m e  w t h  last year’s thud graders. NCLB is also 
b d t  on the idea of usmg research based best pracrrces. We can all accept the idea that good 

r m s  how we teach and helps chtldren to learn. They have taken that idea and 
very narrow band of reseaich, not because of its research design, but because it 
eix ideology. Renowne scalehers have assaulted the Bush administratlon for 

dus m all areas, not lust educatlon - xder for grants to be funded, theu research has to fit 
mto a very narrow band of ideology. 

What NCLB does is rake these sound p d apply them to research m a bad way, and 
go well. It does not work to make 
h what is an mpossible goal. By the year 

t m the whole dstnct who is not profiuent or advanced m 
u dstnct would be designated a fadue. Much research has 

They show that, after six years, 80% of 
people don’t take it senously. An unportant part dstncrs will be f a h g .  When that i s  

about m a h g  change is  having anmi 

dld not mtend to apply because we 
aged by DPI to apply, so we 

us. We spent much tune 
s got the grant and 

r technical assistance from 
the University of Oregon (the designated technical advlsors) and we worked wth them for 



several months. As part of ths grant, there are five teadmg programs you can purchase, but 
you can also have your own. We submtted our own program. The techrucal advlsors said we 
needed to wnte a consumer guide (whrch we did, tymg everyikmg research). The 
advlsors sad we needed to do more -to write a scope and sequenc we dld -its good 
and d enhance our program). The advlsors said we needed some way to make sure our 
program is b m g  unplemented (we enhanced our checksts, whch unproved our program). 
Then the advlsors said we need to have daily, scnpted lesson plans so that every teacher m 
every school d be teachmg the same lesson in exactly the same way according to the exact 
same mehne. We said we couldn’t go there - but we could develop a structured lesson plan 
gude whch we feel would be a good tool. The advlsors said a core readmg program should 
have 80% of cbddren suc sful. At a hal. big meemw. we presented our vew clear. 

0% of the tune. We 
we tumed it down. 

eport to 
nt gap at 

the mmmal level on the thud grade reading test - regardless of race or mcame - we cannot 
make predlcnons based on either race or mcome. For nuddle mcome chddren, we cannot 
predlct acluevement based on race. We need to concentrate mterventlons for low mcome 
duldren sall sconng m the basic range. There is also no dlfference now, as there was m the 
past, between thrd and fourth grade data. 

What was the reaction to the district saying no to federal money? I read a little about i t  
in  the newspaper. That was it - there was no other reacaon. W3.J this precfude us &om 
getting other grants? I don’t thmk so. We have been pretty successful at gemng them. A 
concern is  that it d be harder and harder to meet the cntena on grants. When they are based 
on thmgs we don’t beheve m, it presents a ddemma about compromsmg. Do we forego what 
we beheve m order to get money? aane Belmore gave an example about not considemg 

.) I have a niece in school in an outlying district 
that - don’t worry about what it means, just sound it out. 

Thrs  situanon (dechnmg federal funds) presents a dde.mma for a Supemtendent - not so much 
one what I want to do and am loolung at the end of my career. But for a 

Supemtendent m a strugglmg dstnct it  would be very hard to deude 

because you know you have sometlung better. About this SituatlOn m our dlstnct, I saw one 
amde m the newspaper fxom a Board member, another that refuted that and two other letters, 
each reflecting an opposlog opimon - that’s it an promse that we d not comprormse the 
leamulg of ktds for money. We are fortunate we hve m a city that let’s us do that. In the 
end, it’s all about ktds l e a m g ,  D m g  my tenure, we d not compromse our teachers’ 
ability to teach kids. 

What can we as professionals do to respond to the problem of  obesity and helping 
students make appropriate, healthy food choices. Our students are able to buy donuts 
at breakfast. (Another comment) Our sophomores were tested today- their breakfast 
&ice$ were a apple, frozen juice, or six donurs. Frank Kelly is worhng hard to 
deal mth that - 

pt desperately needed money and compromise progxam, or turn it down 

b Food, Healthy 
Food Choices 

1s by woxhng with Home Grown Foods. They have a wonderful 
aonally - but it 1s hfficult to provlde all that we need for 
way we would need it. There is also the ddemma that the 

xogram has to be self-sustauung, so Frank is also mterested m what students d 
o l e w g  that there are foods that students d eat that we dldn’t tlunk they 

would. I heard a story through the Mmonty Student Acluevement Network Board about a 
the Broo!&e, Massachusetts school 
keang. Frank is senow about 
students need some information 

on t you mmte Frank to speak with your 
staff. 



Zfstudents don’t eatpart of  their lunch (not unwrapped or opened), can weput i t  out 
for other students who may want to eat it? I don’t think so, because of health department 
resmcpons, whch are Mferent for us than for resraurants, even. I don’t thmk we’ve ever had 
a problem with that, though - the biggest problem is the “faculty pot luck”. (Checked ullth 
Frank Kelly, who provlded this information for the minute Once a food item is served to 
a student, it must be thrown out if they choose not to eat the item. That would mclude 
wrapped, unwrapped, open or unopened items. 

As long as you’re talking with Frank, remind him that we’d Like to receive the weekly 
- need them. (Frank Kelly responded for the mutes . .  .) 
the mtranet each month m both Spmsh and Hmong. The 

elwnriipdry inenus are on their school phone system. I’m not aware of anytime in the last year 
when they were not available. 

b Recycling What is the status ofrecycling? 
is recycled. We do some, I beheve paper. 
getting the materials to a central site. Z see them emptyingpaper recycling containers at 
my  school, and it all goes into the same uash -its not recycled. Can we at least do 
newspapers? What about the plastic and aluminum uays that come with breakfast and 
lunch? Remind s t d t o  use less paper, more e-mail. I’ll follow up and get some 
information. (Response from Doug Pearson for the minutes.. .) We do have a recychg 
program, and custodians should be dumpmg the contents of the blue recychg contamers m 
the recychg dumpster. Madison Recychg pays us market value for m e d  paper collected. 
We count on the cooperaaon of students and staff to put the recyclables m the appropriate 
contamer. Bddmg Semces also recycles cardboard and scrap metals. (Response from Frank 
Kelly for the m u t e s . .  .) The distnct does not have the staff nor the space to m 
the trays and the biggest problem IS the food left on the trays. We don’t have 
people to wash the trays and if they are stored that way, it attracts rodents and bugs and there 
are health issues. Sevaal mdimdual staff members have attempted to recycle them, but it has 
not ended up well. 

(Speakmg of e-mad ) Comrnwcaang ma e-mad is very different than wntmg a letter - when 
you do that you m t e  it, sometunes by hand, put it m an envelope, put a stamp on it and get it 
to the m d  you have rime to thmk about it. When you umte an e-mad, you just 
“send” button, and you can dehtely  tell from some of the message I recave th es 
people have not thought about whether they want to send it or not. 

Are we headed for another $10 million in budget cuts? The best case, wluch I beheve we 
are headmg for, is between $6-7 d o n .  The worst case would be if the Legislature passes a 
property tax freeze and the Governor can’t veto it whch would result III somewhere between 
$15-17 d o n .  These cuts are getting b the pomt where 
there are not many places to cut except ctlons, but you see 
what happens then - for example, the Board decided to cut the Fme ordmator, but 
then rmstated it. At the central administration -when we cut dungs, we can no longer 
promde semces. Sue Abplanalp’s job is an example -we cut an Assistant Supenntendent, the 
Coordinator for Staff Development, and the Coordmator for Title I and combmed those three 
jobs and gave them to Sue Abplanalp. Does everythmg get accomplrshed m the same way? 
No - some dungs were assigned to other people who already have f d l  tune jobs; they can’t do 
it all. What if (only an example) we cut Research & Evaluaaon where we would only have to 
have a person to manage tesung? We could cut the rest, hut we would lose a lot - all our data 
and reports. People d work longer, take on more work. That too, unll affect schools -we 
can no longer promde suppoc it dn the nature of the school. We have not yet hurt our 
q d t y  of education, but we can’t ke malung cuts. Zs No Child Left Behind the 
driving force behind the cuts? N he revenue cap. NCLB, up to this pomt, has not 
“cost” us anydung. What caus 
QEO. It would be “worst case” if they e b a t e  the QEO and keep the revenue cap. T h s  is 
a situation s d a r  to what businesses face all the tune - m h g  the decision to hold salafies 
down and keep people, or cut people. 

b Mote Budget .... 

arder to make. 
e could give up 

the cuts is the interplay between the revenue cap and the 



For future referendums, like for new buildings or huildhg maintenance, will there be 
work on what the wording o f  those questions will be.' The Board IS committed to a 
referendum for Leopold (whch would rase property taxes about $16-17.00 per year for the 
average homeowner) and to renew the mamtenance referendum (which actually funds itself but 
doesn't save the taxpayer 
represent a blg property t 
more difficult to sell. At my rate, everythmg would be on a separate quesaon. 

When is the referendum vote for TABOR? That has to pass the Leglslature m c e  and has 
not yet come up for the fxst vote. Are we headedin that direction? I'm not sure. Joe 

- these utlll be two separate quesaons. This does not 
but if we need a referendum for $6 d o n  every year, it gets 


